Data Element Number: 115325
Data Element Name: District Number, Current Instruction/Service

The two-digit number for the current school district or other agency which is providing instruction or services. See Appendix C: District Name Table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Use this code only on the Federal/State Indicator Status format in fields District Number, Current Instruction/Service: CAPE (First) and District Number, Current Instruction/Service: CAPE (Second) if these fields do not apply to the student.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01 – 76 State assigned number for school district or other agency, excluding 69.

Length: 2
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 9495
State Standard: No
Use Types:
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: No
- Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: PK-12, Adult

Programs Required:
- All Programs
- Workforce Development

Formats Required:
- Career and Technical Education Student Course Schedule DB9 16x
- Career and Technical Education Teacher Course DB9 24x
- Dropout Prevention Program Data DB9 11x
- English Language Learners Information DB9 10x
- Federal/State Compensatory Project Evaluation DB9 18x
- Federal/State Indicator Status DB9 22x
- Industry Certification
- Prior School Status / Student Attendance DB9 55x
- Student Additional Funding
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Student Course Schedule DB9 14x
Student Demographic Information DB9 13x
Student Transportation DB9 56x
Teacher Course DB9 15x
WDIS Adult General Education Student Course DB9 48x
WDIS Adult General Education Test Record DB9 62x
WDIS Career and Technical Education Student Course Schedule DB9 47x
WDIS Student Demographic Information DB9 46x
WDIS Student End of Term Status DB9 50x
WDIS Supplemental Information DB9 60x
WDIS Teacher Course DB9 49x

Surveys Required:
Survey 8  Yes
Survey 1  Yes
Survey 2  Yes
Survey 3  Yes
Survey 4  Yes
Survey 5  Yes
Survey 6  Yes
Survey 9  Yes
Survey F  Yes
Survey W  Yes
Survey S  Yes
Survey G  Yes
Survey X  Yes

Appendixes:
Appendix C: District Name Table

Description of Changes:
7/1/2015  Surveys Required  Survey 7 Removed from Required Surveys
2/16/2015  Formats Required  Added Industry Certification Format
7/1/2013  Formats Required  Added ELL and Student Additional Funding formats. Also Prior School Status/Student Attendance format
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